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School of Mines at Socorro was
opened for the first time last Tuesday.

This promises to be one of the most
valuable schooJs of the territory.
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The president has appointed Lorion
Millerof Albuquerque secretary of the
territory in the place of Silas Alexander. The Liiikkal does not know
much about Mr. Miller, but takes Has
a compliment to him that he was opposed by Delegate Joseph.
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GovsnNuit Thokston has appoint
ed ThoS. J. Bull of Las Cruce a mem
ber of the board of regents of the
Agricultural College, in the place of
Numa Raymond, whose term has
expired. This appointment is a first
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not turn over to the county treasurer, It soothes
all pain, cures wind colic, and is
has been compromised. It did not allays
remedy
for Diarrlui-aIs
the best
state the terms of the compromise. pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugAccording to law no compromise cau gists in every part of the world,
e
cents a bottle. Its value is
be made, so the chances are that the Twenty-fivincalculable, lie sure and ask for M rs.
colonel will have to pungle.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Some weeks ago the editor of, the
htftr of the Houth.
Go to Vclaseo for health, sea air,
Denting Headlight announced as a
comfort; where ships too deep for
matter of fact that he was not a mem and
Texas nortssail in and out
all
of the legal profession. Judging by withother
ease; where fruits ripen earlier
the comments the paper made in ad and pay better than in i;alirornia;
vanee of the court's decision, about where the soil is a natural hot-beFresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
4he two cases the commissioners of day
in three years 2.") degress above
(this county have been interested In, zero. Warmest,
day 2 degrees.
and comparing these comments with
oifers the best investments in
the rulings of the court, the Editor's the South. Write the Cwuiuertia)
ijest friend is forced to admit that be Club, Vclaseo, Texas.
Youmrelam Had Fix
itold the plain, unvarnished truth
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
when he disclaimed any connection
Men who are Weak, Xeivous and debili-Ub.'with the legal fraternity.
suit 'ring frmn Nervous Debility.
weakness, and all the effects of
Seminal
ííew Mexico day at the Columbian
Exposition is on the sixteenth of this eirtyevil habits, or Inter indiscretions,
month, a week from tomorrow. Gov which lead to Premature Decay, consump
ernor Thornton has Issued a proclama' tion or instanily, should send for aod read
lion callibtf un the people of the tertl-lor- y the "book of lif." giving particulars for
to assemble at the New Mexico d honiacure. Snt (sealed) free, by ad
building on the exposition grounds on ressinglDr. Parker's Medical and surgi
that day and do honor to the territory. cal instit. 151 North Spruce St., Nash
The governor has failed to notify the ville, Tcnn. They guaranleo a cure or no
people that the territory will stand pay. The Sunday Morning.
the expense of their going there UnIt;NCAN AND HOI.OMON VILLK.
less he, for the territory, furnishes the
Mall and Ktureas I.lnti.
writer with transportation to Chicago
Stage leaves Solouionville Mondays,
nnd return and provides a lueal tlcktt Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
on a free lunch route, he will not obey and arrives at. Duncan at 12 in., making close connection with the A. it
that povernor's proclamation, even if
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
fiuch disobedience Is treason end pun- Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
a
tvvh.
ished
an ving ut. Solomonvllle ut (i p. m.
This linn Is equiped with elegant
Coar.ho, Fiuc Stock, and
Concokd
t'WiF. McFie, who ior the past four careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
years was Judge of this district, on beFare 13.
safest
baggage. The quickest and
ing succeeded by Judge FalL .as
to Solomon-villhonor- route to express matter Geen', Prop.
to a higher and
Noah
able position, wmiely, editor of the
Soloinonville, A. T.
glad
We
are
Rio Grande Republican.
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Mining appiicntion No. V4.
U. d. LiD O.'eifi Laü Ckl'crs, N. M.

Double. Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Puro Grupo Juicc--oreÍKand Domestic Clears A Quiet llcsort-Ihilly- and
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HARDWARE

Specialty of Miners' and Ranchers' Supplies.
Agents for the Fish Brothers' Wagons and Singer Sewing Machines.
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BUTCHERS

we are prepared to
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Lordatmi'tf

Children betwocii five and twelve years of
mu nan pnev.
lull p uncli of
vu carried free with
t
each full faro, a lid 00 pounds with each half
tan- ucaci.

ff

bus-iri-

In any quantities and at reasonible prices.

TOM TONG- -

Market ou Railroad Ajenue, South of S. P. Depot,
LORDSBURG

NEW MEXICO.
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WEBSTER'S

nitiiNG noor.i
Tallo supplied with the
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JIM LEE

INTERNA TIONA

LUNCH COUNTER

best in the

"Vnabildted."

Kverything neat and clean.
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MODERATE FEES.
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E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
ASS&Y OFFICE

P. O. Tlox
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household, aud to the teacher, auuuutr, pro
ftNtaionai tuar, and self educator.

I If A sarlne; of thnt ami per rfny lot a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchaae a copy of the International.
Can you ailord to be without iti

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOOcRDVK,

untlJ luccciuif ul.

Everybody

should own tula
lilctlonary. It an
Swort quli'kly aod
eorreetly tbe questions so oonitaiiUr
rising oonoernlne the blatorr, spelling,
pronuueuvtiou, ana meaning oí words.
A
In Itself, it also irires
fn a fonn eonrenient for ready rufensooa
tbe facta often wanted eonoerainf; eminent
perso, aueieut aud modern ; noted ncti
tiou persona and places; tba countries,
cltlea, towns, and natural featuro of tba
globe ; traualation of foreign quotations,
words, pbrasea,and proverba eto.,elc,eto.
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printed.
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SALOON

E.DAVIS, Proprietor.
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It

may be remembered

that nt the

last term of the United States court
of this paper
was called as a witness before the
grand Jury, and described the jury,
and Intimated that from the way It
was made up that all the Indictments
were found because the Honorable
Assistant District Attorney told the
ury to find them. That this was so
Is further shown by what happened
since. The grand Jury found indictr
ments, not on the testimony of the
writer, who wag a witness on another
case, against three men in Lordsburg
for violation of the llquer law in selling liquor at wholesale without having
a wholesale license. The facta of the
case were that these men had all been
selling liquor at retail at the time the
alleged offense was committed; in order to buy beer cheaper they purchased It In car load lots, and, if one man
ran out of beer before tbe others did
they would lend him a few barrels to
last till they got the next carload and
then return it. This is a technical
violation of the law, but it was not
known to the men who did it. When
the collector of internal revenue found
out the facts of the case he made them
take out a wholesale license, and pay
a penalty. This, they thought, was
the end of the case. It was not, two
of the men were taken before the
grand Jury, forced to testify, and on
their own evidence tbey were Indicted.
They were arrested and gave bonds to
appear at the present term of court.
They went down to Las Cruces last
week in order lo answer to the case
when court met. Since the last term
of court Assistant District Attorney
Fountain had been succeeded in office
by T. S. Heflln. The Lordsburfc-erthought that Col. Fountain would
know as Muuh about the case as any
one, and so decided to retain him to
defend them. They punglcd an hun
dred dollars to the colonel who told
them there was no evidence against
them except their own testlmonyt and
that they could Dot be made to testify
ugalnst themselves and that he could
get them off without any trouble.
When court met Monday this fact was
shown to the court and It was also
shown that if there had been any viol- atioaof the law it was a technical one,
made without any desire to commit a
crime, and the court immediately ordered that the defendants in cases
1004, 1005 and 1006 bs discharged.
What bothers the defendants now Is
whether the
at the time the last grand jury
was in sessiou calculated he wonld be
out of ofHce when court met agalu,
and was then laying the foundation
for some cases in which he might be
called on to serve as counsel for the
defense, and gather in a good fat fee

at Las Cruces the editor

LORDSBURQ, SEPT.,

S,
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The latest quotations are: Silver;
Ceppr, 9.65; Lead, 3.07.

"J3;

Col. Bill Wells writes that, he U now

located at Alma. Happy Altua.
Miss Anna Marshall left Friday for
a visit with Mr. Gurdon Bradley la
Silver City.
A. A. Hilling made a. Deming trip
the first of the week, to get rid of an
aching tooth.
A. L. Gibson has been quite sick tbe
past week, but we are glad to know be
is now much better.
Dr. Edmundson was down from Clifton Sunday, accompanied by his mother thus far on her way cast.
II. Van Gordcr of the Detroit Copper Co., was in town Wednesday on
bis way to Denver on business.
Mrs. B. W. Clair left Saturday for
the Columbian Exposition and a visit
to her old home In New York.
Mrs. Jas. Smith and Miss Smith, of
Clifton, were In the city Satuaday,
returning from their trip to California.
Dr. Davis and family returned from
their visit to the Columbian Exposition and went up to tbelrCllfton borne
Friday.
The O. K. restaurant was closed up
on the first of the month, un effort by
a creditor to collect a debt being the
primary cause.
J. A. Chenowith has moved his family to Shakspeare to give his children
the benefit of the Lordsbur schools
the coming winter.
Some miicreant stole nearly all the
rope from the flagstaff at the school
house during the vacation. It Is hoped
he used It to bang himself.
Tresldent Calquhoun returned from
San Francisco yesterday and took the
Arizona and New Mexico train, that
had waited for him, to Clifton.
L. Fralssenct returned from the
Columbian Exposition this week. The
most interesting thing he saw was the
wholesale store of Marshall Field &

s

Co.
Miss Alcce Tarker, who
s been
spending a few weeks in Californin,
returned Friday, and is again attend

t

ing to the Southern Pacific businessut
Separ.
Tom Woods passed through town
Saturday en route to the Columbian
Exposition. It Is stated as a positive
fact thut when Tom comes back he
will bring a bride with him.
Thos. O'Kelly, who for several year
tb" employ of the s.. p.
railroad company as brakeman and
conductor, leaves today for Green
Castle, Indiana, to take a three years
course of theology. El Faso Tribune.
J. A. Chenowith and C. W. Mont
gomery were in Silver City Saturday,
where Mr. Chenowith made Dnal proof
on his homestead entry in the San
Simon valley. His farm is said to be
one of the flues t iirigated farms In the
county.
Mr. ana Mrs. w. 11. Small left ou
baturuay for the cast, While gone
they will take In the. Columbian Expo
sillón and visit their old home in Indi
una. They have made extensive
arranemcuts to have a good time
while gone.
Miss Clara Salkald wll! be principal
of the public school in Safford the eu
suing term, aiur Frank Michaels as
sistant. "Vocal music will be taught.
Miss Salkeld taught in SalTord last
year and gave goooVsatisfactioo. Sol
omouvllle Bulletin.
Captain Griswold, superintendent of
the Gold Bullón mining company at
Clifton, was in the city the first of tbe
week on his way to New York on com
pany business. The captian says that
his company was very fortunate during the high water, itonly doing abeut
threo huudrcd dollars damage to the
dam.
huncliiy morning a hunting party
consisting of T. J. Cogln, Dr. Clark,
B. W. Clair and Alex. Medbury start
ed for the Cavo creek country, where
they will go Into camp and hunt bear
and antelope. They have agreed to
let the Kid alone, providing he does
not bother thni. J. A. Chenowith
started on Monday to join the party
J. W. Hamilton writes from Eaton,
Indiana, that owing to the low price
of silver he is not going to bother
about mines that produce the white
metal but will locate in that town,
which is In tbe natural gas belt, and
thera try and learn how to vote the
democratic ticket. Mrs. Hamilton
and Miss Virginia are enjoying the
best of health.
The last Enterprise contained a com
munication from Lordsburg, signed
"
which was written as
an answer to the letter from "Fair
Flay" in the Liberal. It was easy
for the people of Lordsburg who are
acquainted with the circumstances to
locate Mr. Antl. Clique, lhe manner
la which the gentleman murders the
Eoglibh language and violanthe
rules of grammar anl rhet
thai bis proper place u ,..
ni a student of tbe Lordsburg grammar school, not a member of tbe board
of education,
"Anti-Clique,-

-

--

for so dolngj
Mrs. Judge McGrath of Lordsburg
accompanied by her sons, Lemuel and
Herbert, arrived on the evening traiu
Monday. Mrs. McGrath came to see
that her sons are comfortably domiciled while they attend College. Lemuel
Is a senior and will graduate this ear,
while Herbert is not far behind hiru in
his studies. Mrs. McGrath always
conies with her sons and stays uutil
she knows they are fixed all right, and
is certainly a very devoted mother.
Mrs. Mc- Rio Grande Republican.

Grath returned home Sunday leaving
the boys comfortably fixed for the en
suing year.
A letter from A. J. Strcator gives
the news that he Is located at Dickinson, North Dakota, where he Ifc
superintendent of the Berry-Boic- e
cattle company. This Is one of the
largest cattle companies In that section of the country, having its ranges
in North and South Dakota and
Wyoming.
Mr. Strcator says the main
Is
objection to living in
the Intense cold of the winters, buthe
does not have to get out iu the winter
weather and has a comfortable house
and pleanty of coal, so thinks he will
get along without very much trouble.
It Should lie 111 livery Jlouse.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-burg- ,
Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for
coughs and colds, that It
cured his wife who wis threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of "la
grippe," whu various other remedies
and several physicians had done her
no good.
Robert Barber, of Cooks-por- t,
Pa., claims Dr. King's New Discovery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
trial bottles at Eagle drug store.
Large bottles, 50 cts. and $1.00.
5
that-count-

Electric Mlttars.

ry

This remedy Is becoming so well
knowu and so popular as to need no
pedal rueutiou. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praiso. A purer medicine does not exist and it Is guaranteed to do all that
Is claimed. Electric Hitters will cure
all diseases of tho liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, bolls, salt rheum
and other affections caused by Impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
'"fniiiinrion and Indigestion try Elec- Itr in entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded Price 60
cts. and 11.00 per bottle at Eagle drug
store.
5
'

Oro Shippers

There was a terrible storm on the
coast of South Carolina and Georgia Wno consign their orea to El Peao BmeWore
,
sanipUna-- , weighing-- eto..
last week, the fall., equinoctial, that can have thecoiiiitcr-anyof check sample
vised
and
caused great damage tr) property anJ made hv Korkliart and Heokolmann CT t he
Independent Asaav Offloe I tho rale of Hq
tbe loss of many liwsj The wlnfi per
oarload.-Addr- css
Uox W3, Kl Paso. Tea.
great
rolled
came from the ocean and
waves up on the low beaebe causing
the damage The amount of property
kANCII FOR SALE.
destroyed runs up Into the millions,
and It Is estimated that at least eight
ttAS SEN. Lordsburg, K. U.
KF.D7JK
hundred people perished.
Squatters title, lot'nted, 1885, and
B. B. Ownby made a Deming trip
Wednesday, being called as a witness situated In Grabara county Ariz.
In the case of the Chinamen arrested
Land unsurveyed and si tuated about
last week for being in the country lOor 12 tulles from Cllftott easterly.
Living springs, and. the land is sub
withaut a license.
Steve and Bob Doncgao purchased irrigated; water can be had in from 7
a new mower and rake this week, and to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
started out to make hay while the sun acres broke and under fence: Soil is
rich and there Is about 40 acres alIs shining and the grass is good,
together of food farming laud.
Dell Totter, who was arrested In
The location Is good for a small
Silver City for burglary, waived exam- stock .or ,. horse ... ranch 1000 head.
ination and was cemmlttcd to await Commands a Oné ffth ge. Plenty of
the action of the grand Jury.
timber.
was in the
Command all the water water,. there
Denver
of
Geo.
Forbes
Last Saturday there were nine pason his way Is in the vicinity which wakes the
sengers on the east bound Southern city the first of the week
location an exceptional one for the
his brother-in-law- ,
Pacific train who intended to take the to Clifton to visit
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
Hopkins.
Cashier
Santa Fe at Deming for Chicago. The
systenrof piping would make It of up-Southern Pacific was a little late and
told value for an extensive stock
a telegram was sent to the Santa Fe
ranch.
to hold the train for these passengers.
The Cuta Fe company refused to do
so, as there was not time. The SouthTItAT
ern Pacific got Into Deming half an
hour after tbe Santa Fe train left.
It would seem easier for a train to
The repairing of watche ,.
wait half an hour than for nine pasFbclocks and Jewelry a specialty..
sengers to wait twenty three and one-hahours.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
will
be remembered that a few
It
money refunded.
Shop locatweeks ago one of the horses driven by
FROM
's
ed In thé Arizona copper
C. B. Schuts the day he was killed,
store.
on
up
turned
the home range. This
week the other was brought Into town
H. LEMON,
by J. P. Ralnbolt. The horse had
been found near Whitehlll's wells on
(Late of London, England)
tbe Mimbres, aud word was sent to
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Yw
Caster, who once owned the horse
nd whose brand It bore. He sent
after the horse and found it was the
one be had sold to Schutz.
TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
We are pleased to announce that
the matting plant owned by the
Is The Very Best. .
Co., and under the management
of Lieut. Davis Is eminently successAND
ful. Our prediction made years ago Ask Agents at above points or thoso named
and folders.
' !
that in time copper would supplant below for routes, rates
Ci II. MOKKIIOU8E,
lead for the extraction of the precious A.T. NICltÓI.SON,
D. F. and P. A.
elements in ore will be realized sooner
El Paso.
O. P. and T. A. Topoka,
than many now suspect. The mat
made by Lieut. Davis Is worth $2000
per ton more or less. Bullion.
For a lame back or for a pain In the
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
Daring 1803 THE SIN will be of urpas- and binding It onto the affected parts. mlug excellence mlwiH print more news
Xhis treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm and more pare literature than ever before
also cures rheumatism. GO cent botIn it his tor
tles for sale at Eagle drug store.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says;
Sim
Tojcdo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle- Is
tho greatest Sunday Nowspupor In tho
Opposite Depot,
,
,
men : I have been in tho general
world.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
11
and would say that in all my practice Price Oe. a copy.
mall 3 a year
and experience have never seen a Dally, by mall,
6 a year.
preparation that I could prescribe Dull;
COUNCIL
ROOMS
and Sunday, by mall, - S3 a year.
with as much confidence of success as
Address The Sun, New York.
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
IN NKWS
great many times and Its effect is JfOTICE FOR ri'ULICATIOJ
PAI'BR.
say
in conclu
wonderful, and would
Mining application No. 608,
Choice Wines, Liquors ando Havana Cigars
U. 8. Lasd OrriCB Las Oiuirrs, N. M. I
ion that I have yet to find a case of
28, IKK).
(
July.
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they NoWoo Is horcby glveirthntjtho Humboldt
would take it according to directions. milling conipuny. oy u, it.: Bmi lli.TmUorntiy- - Oporatla and other musical sclicllrmA r'cu.
WllOHU DOStOinoe adilmftH la I.nr.lHltnro'
dorod eac nlgnt for the optcrtalo
Yours Truly,
New Moxieo, him this day tllod Ita application
ment rf patfonj.
tora patent for
linear fnct of the
L. L. Goitsucn, M. D.

Last week there was a mandamus
crtse before Judge Fall against the
county commissioners, brought by
Sheriff Laird, to compel them to Issue
county warrants to him for services
already performed as sheriff. The
ease war argued principally on the law
points, but little evidence being taken,
Mr. Heflln, the attorney for tbe commissioners, arguing that a mandamus
was not the proper proceedings in this
case. Judge Fall listened to the arguments, took the cose under advisement
and wrote a deslslon denying the man'
damus, deciding the case in favor of
the commissioners. If. the Liiieral
understands the case rightly there Is a
law on the statute books of this territory prohibiting the County commissioner's from issuing a warrant for
money unless the cash is In the treasury to pay the warrant, and that at
the present time there is no such an
amount of money in tbe treasury as is
demanded by the sheriff.
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Short Order House.

LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.

SMpplloa for this eiienesT.
Is the Depot ofaud
tor the hundreds of

minlufe district

The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.

James, Mener,

The Sunday
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HKJ-ST- J

Tho Favorito

Family Medicino

Ayer's Pills

THE GILA RIVER
On the North to tho

Oen-or-

Jorry Doyle mine or vein bearing copper
Office, 225 SummitSt and silver, with 111surface ground "00 foot In
width, slttlatod
tho Virginia mining dis"7e wIU give $100 for any case of trict, county of Grant
and territory of New
klmioo and designated by the Meld notes and
Catarrh that can not be cured with olliclal
plat on tile In this olQco as lot No.
twenty-thro- e
south range eight-toe- n
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- in towmuip
went of New Moxieo principal base and
nally.
meridian, said lot No.
being described as
F. J. Chenky & Co., Props., Toledo, follows,
Hoglnnlngat eor no 1, location oor set a
quartzito stono !MxlKx8 ins i In ground with
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
biuiio uinmcu
uiuuuuui
wniun
cor on w boundary of sectiriliu
7 1 23 s of r IS
If you "want to buy n. watch, clock or di sect
w m me wow Mexico principal Daao end mot
s 67 deg Hi min w 1:K11 8 feet (ll:
amond, or if you want yocr watch re riillnn bearsbcara
u 83 deg BÍ mia w. No nn.ro
Lee's Peak
hearings uvuilublo, thenoe s Ho dog 1A rriiu e,
paired in first class shape send to
UJ deg 10 uiin e, 760 ft to oor
va
no
location
Gko. W. IIickox & Híxson,
cor, sot a porphyry stone 20x16x8 ins 1, in
ground
with
atono
mound
of
marked
Bronson Block, El Paso Texas.
2
which
f roin
center of shaft no boars a 66 deg
1 min w 1M 7
ft dlst, center ef shaft no 3
bears s SI (leg ,16 uiin e iHW ft dlst, venter of
alum no 8 ocars 'Ms nog i mm o Z4o
ft dls
deg
min e va 13 deg 111 ruin e &tó
tlicnce n
ft pipe line shaft to mill n and a HU7 ft road
nw and o 7:e 37 ft to .Sir una location oor, not
a porphyry atona ftix'JuU Ins S Ir. ground
mound of Mtmie marked
on edgo of
Hay always lx rolled upon as a certain awitli
road to l.onKbtirg, from whioV, ho cor of
cure for liver troubles, constipation, sick
Humboldt Co' 10 Ntuinp mill bo tiding boars n
ID deg 47 min w añl ft illht. Pyramid Peak
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
bears
s 8 deg 66 min e a peak bear', o m deg 68 min e,
and rheumatism. Unlike most caUiartics,
s 4 dog 6 min w va 'it deg 1U e 130 f t a
thenco
Ayer's Pills strengthen the stomach, liver,
roa.l to Pyramid nw and ae l ft to eaat end
center of claim, a stak-- j set In monument of
and bowels, and restore to these organa
(UK) ft to cor no 4
stone
locution eor on w sido
regular
action.
Taken
normal
lit
and
their
of same road to Py ramid sot a pordhyry stone
le&son, thejr chock the progress of colds,
20x13x18 Ina H In ground with mound of stone
fevers, and malaria, F.elng purely vegetable
murkud u
frr.m which center of shaft no
hears ntIA deg si niln w 608 ft dint center of
Ayer's rills ara
and sugar-coateshaft no 7 b)ars n 67 dog 7 min w CM ft dlst,
thence s 88 dog 3(1 min w va 12 dog 2u min e
7a3 37 ft to cor no 6 location eor sot a porphyry
atone Uflxl j 14 Ins H In ground with mound of
family medicine, while travelers, both by
atone inr.rked
from which the Initial location monument of this claim bears n 4de 6
tea and laud, find tham to be Indispensable.
rr.ln eaoo ft dlst center of abaft no 8 bears n
We sell more of Ayer's Pilla than of all
68 dog 40 inin w 1W8 ft dint center of shaft no
other kinds put together, and they give perlears n 73 deg 12 min w 3o8 ft dlst, thuneo n
fect satisfaction."
80 deg 18 min w va lSi'cg id min e acondlug
Christensen A Uaarlow
ano ft quartxlte dyke ue and sw 760 ft to oor no
l)rupgisU, Baldwin, Wis.
cor set a porphyry stone XHxlKxUI
"I have used Ayer's rills for the past 6Inslocation
s in ground with mound of stone marked
thirty years, aud consider thein an Invaluable)
from which cor no 1 survey no 08 Atwood
lodo Standard Mutual mining Co, cluiinanta
bears a 7 dcg58 min e 88 8 feet dlst. Initial
monument Atwood lode bears a 6il (leg 40 min
w center of shaft no 10 hears s 8V deg l min e
I know of no better remedy for liver troubles
268 6 ft dint, thence n 4 deg 6 mine va 12 di g 10
and dyspepsia." James Qulun, Hartford, Ct.
uiin e 60 ft top of ridge e and w descend and ft
Oapt. Chas. Mueller, of Uis steamship
to wost end center of claim a stake set In
" Felicia," says: "For several yea.-- s I havs
mound of stone out) ft to oor no 1 place of beginning.
relied more upon Ayer's Fills than anything
Magnetic variation 13 deg 10 mlu e, containelse In the medicine chest, to regulate my
ing
acres.
bowels, aud those o( the ship's crew. These
The location of this mino Is recorded n the
Fills are not severe In their action, but do
rocordor's ollteo of (Iruut county, New Mexico In book 1 page 616of mining locutions.
their work thoroughly. I hare used them,
Tho adjoining claimants aro Btuiidurd Mil-tiaud with good eftuct, for the eure of rheuMining Co. aw, Atwood mine, C. Iflnk et
matism, kidney trouhlua, aud dyspepsia."
al o, Now Yorkmiue, Humboldt Mlulng Co. n,
Arrington mine.
Any and all irsons claiming ndversoly any
Hoy lo mine or surportion oi auul lioiioi-aljorriano ground are required lo me their adverse
claims with the rogiatur of the United Htnu-- s
land office at a t ruces in the territory of
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man.
New Mexico during the sixty days ierlixl of
publication
hereof, or they will he barred by
tfo'd by all DiugitUts aud Dealars la liadiciaa.
virtue of the provisions of the statute.
Samucl P. McCaiA, Register.

Ayer's Pills

located from

Mm lis
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For full particulars call en
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TOTTCK FOR PUB UCATION.
LAND OF-- 1
flea at Las Cruces, N. M., August 12, 1W3.
nereuy given tuat ins
monea
is
following
named settler has filed notice of hla intention to make final
proof In su pport of his claim, and that such
probate Judgo or
nroof will to mado heforo Ñ.
M., ou Hopiein-tie- r
probate eiork at Silver City,
Si. lMtl,.vi: (olltn F. Hill of Duncan,
Arizona, who made fid. entry No. 21:3 for the
N ii N W "4, BK ' N W H aud SW ) N B Í4 sec

Ll
í;v

-'

i

tp 19 S, 1121 W.'-- '
rtist tcr.liory and Is dovutod
He names tito fpllowing witnesses to prove Covers all this
the in teres us of.
his continuous residence upon, uud cultivation of. suid land, vis: Andrew C. Wlndhaui,
Calvin Castillo, Joseph 1). llerger aud Ueorge
MINER3,
If. Cosper. all of Duncan, Arizona,
Any ponton who desires to protest against
the allowance of audi proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under tho laws and
MERCHANTS,
the regulations of tho Interior Department
why such proof should nut bo allowed-- , will
be given an opportunity at tho aliovo menMECHANICS,
e
tioned time and place to
the
wrtnesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttul of that snlunitted by the
&T0CKME11
Bamuhl, V.
claimant,
Hegister,
Aug.
!
First Publication
11.

i'

Pi:iU.IC.VnON LAND
NOTICK FOR
LasCruoes, New Mexico, Aug. 15,
Mtt. Notice la hereby given that tho following named settler has filed notice of hla
Intention to make II mil proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before Probate judgo or Probate clerk at
Sliver City. New Mexico, on Hoptomher 37,
lsua, vis: W llllam H, Alexander uf Carlisle, N.
M., wbe made lid. entry No. 2342 for the N W
14 aeo. on, i p. id h. it
l wast.
He nanuis the following witnesses to prova
his continuous rosidenei? upon, and cultiva
tion or said land, viz: rrank h. wrignt
and A. 11. Ijilrd. of Silver Uilv. N. M.. Jm
Me A Uinter of V artiste, N. M.,and Frank Harper of (,ila, N. M
Any
who diwlrcs to protost against
the ullowauce of such proof or no knows of
uuy suhntantial reason undo the law and the
regulation of the Interior department, why
rucii prooi suouiii not ne allowed, will be u IV'
an opino ninny at .no ahovo uioinumtd
in
time aud place to rrox examine tha
of mid elH' uBiit, and to offer evidence
in renuttul or tL-- sHi,uittud by claimant.
.uukl P. McChsa,
Register.
Ffmt publication August 18.
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"Norv.ny," inunnurcd nnother.
"Love!" F'.iddenly cxclaimeü n boy's
;
nndiivi loped volco 4 voico jiut
h r'.rmifo.
Thu v.or was ro iir.pr.':;ively v.í -r rjt,
tiiat cve.y uouy Ktnrtca.,
jni ;
heut forward to seo Via i'ioa':er. It
wus .1 ñeques Ixnpnr, á moro boy of al
tnopt ,'irusli bcnnty.
li:s wliitt
his Ktrai;:lit nose, v.illi its rr.:tivc
nostrüs. his Elinder, refined liuiiiTa all
bctrd.eüed pood blued. Hit. peiu'l .::ti!i
oyes fi.vod tie!nsc
thoKccf time.
lJclin. llera- wcro íillud with a Dweet..
lndiiliter.t curioMÍy.
"Well, thero really nra no mere! chairen. Alabo way foj; t!;
the1 remarks !:ta!d from tho num.
Ibiiijiily thj (linrjcr honrwaa near, nnd
the group (1 b persed. JucqniM and Mino.
Helm remained together. They both
felt liltla pmbarr.'isaed at bein; nlune,
and neither knew wliat to say. Finally
tl.ey Ik 'su to talk of tho wei.t'a r, of thy
under-Bom--

1

kt-nc- lf

foro-bea-

f

11

end warm' cT'. '..)

V':f: t

.

1 íúarueriLo to
tho lxy csco:-tlir liotel
and went houi'.i.
Ever tinco tho b.inniicj of tho seaaou
ho had Kili'Tilly admiicd Minn. Ile'lr.j. A
liTeaistib'y cttrpcit-.taibtle Ocinati.-biui to her. When r.ho too'.i her r.iornm j;
Btroll, bo Instinctively waUr.'d behind
her, lii;o a do;', foliowii'if bis nia,ter,
Whtn 800 sat dowu on tho beach r.rjid
her admirers, bo furtively slipped in
among them, onvyin;', with nil the
Btrenth of bis i;i;'i ions youth, tho
yoanji men who could hm:;h v. ith her or
tho old gentleman who called her '"LVar
child." How often bo luid tried to speak
in
li i
to herl Ur.t the f;r at m.hi.
bifl heart at hi) r.tter insi'uiO.'iv.Ve
choke tho words in bis throat.
An orphi'.n from bis cradle, he was
alono in tho world. A thutunt relativo bad bfcomo bis guardian and directed bin education.- II-i r. dj;incly
managed . I acmiea' finar.cej and bestowed
p.fii'ctioa ii;kiii bis ward.
only a
Tho boy's generous r.aluro v. as hlai vtd
; of
iinIIIT lvue;?, cud
in this ntino:-p'.i- '
he at onco loved Mar'.'-.rr- ii
j v. i ill all tiio
It
energy of lot'.;; nj';nvs;"l f
was l is liut ii!."iu:i, und li'o a vi'b
upendi.hrift be, laid at her f. ut !:il the
treanuros of bis heart. Aj to bein;; p .id
In return, he bevtr dar.;d thi :'c of that.
Ho would buvo b'.ell sTi.sii'.d if, libo a
prion t at (jiod's ultnr, bo liilht bo al
lowed to v.'or.-liiM.iruerito all bis life.
Afte. that Aii;;ut,t idienanm Jaeiptts
and Unit'. Helm Wejo lr.i,iieiitly together. Tliey talked over tin ir plans,
attracted an.od to
aid bein
know -. !i oil. r well. Uvi ry day aft. r
breakfast tie. y walked 0:1 tho quay, a':d
tho boy m iño tho yoniifí woman bis confidant.
Ir;;aento he;ird his cyvo
f pwch'.w with u Hinilo and r..'ei;To.:ateii
by feivinji good ndvico Willi uhuot luoth-fciltooiieruess.
Timo ias.Hi?d 011, and oft-- n when ro- turning from their walk tho day 'bed
with tho settiie; bun. Tl.u v:o:nen coin-ihomo wouM greet tii' iu with tome
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In the ('.'"tar.ee wnsamnr! ,Tcrtir"ab:ting
threa"eniiigiy nt this coaplo, who bad
pnl.'od down his earefnlly ph'ckcd hey.
Like two guilty thili'.ron, their first
thought was to fiy from
ruined bayclack. TIkj boy was up with one bound.
;
lost b?r
Dot in ber 'ir.nto Marg-.ieritand fell. Ho caught bsr iu bis arms
:!:
ill'
and righted her.
They rnn rcro?s the field. For nn
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from t.:o rua hir cv., ks wro re.l. Lev
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Margur rite's band a:id imprinted 0:1 hir
I L.
wrist a passionate kiss.
Very palo, filio rose, not knowing what
i;y i'iai,
eiaso rsu
to
or think. A great remorso struck
A YEAR
her libo a !:0.. Had tho shown too
Iüu ',1 afVeeiii.! fcr Jaequt.s? Had M.c
bun guilty of coqu.'.ry toward hi:;.?
Tlic days of their iulereouroo flashed
through lier memory, and (the fonnd herself guilty.
Instantly ulio resolved by romo cruelty
which Jacques could not forgivo to kill
tho lovo .'ho had inspired. Sao cast upon
the boy one last look of infinito tendí
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l.uNicl.IC. t:.f mi.tt brt,
thou, gathering all her ttr.'iv;th for
Riitt fiiiiipli'te
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tiful voice:
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
'
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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in e. . Anxious to v iva l.hu iieairst
lifu i .K.ri , f!o r niMunM to hIicw hhn
n calm,
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any other
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Jacqe. ea went on to reeei.iiolt. r. The
road wis ilererte 1. Ko ono vs:i to bj
teen in tho rnii;hhorhoiHt.
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villi (Teat, (".'f1 i r feet wo''l 1
püp, le r
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cut
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fruit
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Jaci(i;en lay flat on tho ground, r?"ii:i
upon his elbow. JIargneriio was Etroiol
ed on 11 pilo of bay ,hih fonnod a : :rt
of cl:a:ro lonjjnu. llir tiny fect jna!
from ntiJor tho be:u c f her gov.-n- .
r.:!r.re:t!v outlined
'Jhothin cloiii
her arcle d inntii) and dilicato ankles.
I: was too l ot to road. Thoy
both filent. Jaequeu' eycB wore riveted
on Marguorito.
Her red lips trembled
lik" a flower umb r tho bie' o. Ilirre.ft,
wbito tl:ru;.t vas Fi.io'-tf.s tho
broath b?r bo.-;- ti
cf lake. At
lieavod, c.i.l the thin material of her
cr.rs
him a suit, iter vnole
I'crsniir.lity e.vl eh d tho subtlo poifumo
of elcg.i:ice.
It was tho first lime
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1.3 becamo ab
r.r.d wncon?i:ior.K-lLi' ile
roibed in their cmitervplatiou.
by li'.tlo b.ia thcchls beor 100 confuted;
n.hO to hi.i ever., llo breathod
v. ith iliCíT.l'y, aial a la:?fniT rrept over
d to
him. Hie bout i f tl.o day
bis head mid i:ilo:;icatc-- bim.
Tho country rror nd was rostir r.ftr
tho day's boat. In the farcS Celda wom
potatoes, ami near
en wevo g:i,!u;;-.i;- :i
then little boys threw clcds of earth ct
each oilier, from time lolii.'.ethocov.-h im; on tho grass would low and tura
their heads toward tho sicttinrj sun aa toward a departing friend.
Suddenly through the Bilent fields rp.113
the cries of an angry voico.
"11:0 Ce'd enard!"
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